
Happy Sunshiny Monday!

This is the last week for the Food Drive!  Thank you for your

support of families in our community!

Don't forget to sign up for the Auction!  We appreciate your

support of this important fundraiser!

We still need additional volunteers for the locker project!   We

really need people on March 23 and 24.  If you're able to help,

please let me know.  Thank you!

Have a great week!

Mrs. Frederick :)
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Calendar Enclosures

March 16 Reconciliation 

Wear green  Friday!

Spring Break all grades

March 18 - 26

Our calendar has been updated!

Please re-subscribe!

Fun Run Sponsor Form

Bids 4 Kids Sponsor Form
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Tax forms

Staff Wishlist

Roller Skating Permission 

https://shjms.org/school-calendar


"Last call for No Run Fun Run Sponsors! Please fill out

the form and return it to the office by March 31!

Fun Run Sponsor

FACTS App

Destination Imagination

Our FACTS app is currently

down. Until this is resolved,

please log onto the FACTS

family portal via a web

browser to check our

child's grades, pay your

lunch balance, etc.

Congratulations to all of our Destination

Imagination teams who competed in

their regional competition this weekend!

St. Patrick's Day
In celebration of St. Patrick's Day, everyone
is invited to wear green on Friday!



Spartan Basketball
Congratulations to the boys & girls basketball teams on the hard work and

dedication throughout their basketball season! Great job representing Sacred

Hearts School! We are so proud of our Spartans!



Rollerskating
Beginning April 24, our Phy. Ed. classes, grades 1-8, will be involved in an in-

house roller skating program. The skates will be delivered directly to the

school and because the skates have soft wheels we will be skating right on

the gym floor. (Students are to use the skates provided.) This means you will

not be able to bring your roller skates or blades from home.  

Roller skating is a “LifeTime Sport” that enhances balance, coordination and

motor skills. Roller skating is also one of the top rated sports for cardio-

respiratory endurance. During the program students will learn basic roller

skating skills including forward and backward skating, cornering, stopping and

a variety of other skating games and activities.

The skating fee was included in your home and school fee this year. Therefore,

you will not be asked to send another check. The fee includes delivery and pick

up of all equipment and skate rental for five days of skating.

To participate, please fill out the google form. Please fill out a form for each

participating student in grades 1-8. If your child wears an adult size in shoes

remember the skates are male sizes, therefore when ordering for a female,

please order one size smaller. Example: A girl who wears a size 8 will order a

size 7. Youth sizes are the same. There are NO HALF SIZES available, please

order a half size larger.  

Permission slips are due NO LATER than Wednesday, March 29, 2023

Please fill out the google form for each of your children.

If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Muller: tina.muller@shjms.org 

 or 837-8508 ext. 214.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dnyVqzEvEWS_ySCaGdPj2nVAmCDWZPCJYLWq4BdNJEM/viewform?edit_requested=true


Sacred Hearts School will be holding its annual Bids for Kids Auction on April 15,

2023. We're planning an exciting event, so please buy your tickets today. It's

easy. It's convenient. It's important! Also look for our online auction to start on

April 10, 2023. Your bidding will help us raise much-needed funds!

What else can you do to help?

Donate. We need auction items to add to our auction. If you have tickets,

valuable merchandise, rare collectibles, business or personal services or

access to unique events, we need your contribution today.

Be a Sponsor. Contact us at shjms.auction@shjms.org or 608-837-8508

to take advantage of promotional opportunities for your business or to

pledge your individual support.

Thank you in advance for your continued support! We look forward to your

ticket purchase and seeing you at the event!

Bids 4 Kids Benefit Auction

https://u10342494.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7uESzN2q7GL0kEjxTOiDsZLYw5xiqnTghSXwnqOG5-2FFsN8zHoz8YUDYhWI0qkzKRTXOVrWaJQld4AQKhFzBsg-2BrK6v51Cq5WtCZGMtkjm-2BUFJ5FJXepD-2FoK0nVaNJismdo1sYivDK53XHVcqlAd-2F9qkVo-2BAgjsysgsLUVs2wzjNyJfPaDl3wCscQN7AdH24bK9yqqVWjpyyOlxv5lskSKw-3D-3DKG0V_lBQ5txyNfzty576CFNhkbYTBKOevxVDAJjpdnWDPEd8gj1Tke-2FKUjl5cURCoUmgF5qdk6y-2BGRZ8gfREV-2BJUk0l9aOn33sv0skHxs-2FBie6UEYIzPjHP5GO1KOiBpAmJHY-2Fs4OVgBvR7ZF9RGB93e-2FJydFBSjQhQwhd-2Bfmoos0SgPSVQzk4ZJM3kYdHoDnZBorBCIOaMkZk6a0K4At57ZrNCdVL06H44utWoIYUiqbjTQ-3D
https://u10342494.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7uESzN2q7GL0kEjxTOiDsZLYw5xiqnTghSXwnqOG5-2FFsN8zHoz8YUDYhWI0qkzKRnveFIKGC7PqvO01OMoK8eoMi97HROGkcNuu9-2F-2BuAH-2F6Uwqy7q5mXoRtjMfYzwG1kQ0tjMkpheOgk6FSSqw44OFVdNliP78fkBeWLWSUCLzso-2Bt1UMKEp21MFFMm0EJds96LM_lBQ5txyNfzty576CFNhkbYTBKOevxVDAJjpdnWDPEd8gj1Tke-2FKUjl5cURCoUmgF5qdk6y-2BGRZ8gfREV-2BJUk0tkkf1V96K8va2NHU6O6exOUjrtGLPo1zKLK-2BFLLt1-2BxQ7oQB1fS6JMW71UsFGpPJOiK6c9LkgVhF0hI30yi29uu6tlsyT5BbFFnk8ZQIobvB4A9x35PKw-2BtP7jrD4wrMMAVdyIer5eFNtGeaXJIl94-3D
mailto:shjms.auction@shjms.org


PERFORMED BY
SACRED HEARTS DRAMA CLUB

 
APRIL 21 AT 6:30PM

 
APRIL 22 AT 2PM AND 6:30PM

 
SUN PRAIRIE WEST HIGH SCHOOL

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
 

Ticket information to be sent out in a future newsletter.


